KIDS K’NECTION
HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
Based at Marina View School

Kids K’nection enrolment forms and payment
must be completed before a booking can be
made.
Winz subsidies available to families that
qualify.
Canceling a booking: refund will only be given
when 14 days notice has been given.

Hours are 7.30am-6pm
Open days are from the
th
15 till the 22nd Dec reopen 10thJan-2nd Feb,

Fees are $50 per day.
To make enquiries/bookings email cplewinski@xtra.co.nz
Carol 021 832 181
Our website is www.kidsknection.com

Children need to bring appropriate older type
clothing, sun block, hats and food and drink
each day (unless stated in brochure for that day). Please don’t pack
food that needs cooking or heating.

Centre phone number is 021 832187
Bookings are done through Carol.
Enquiries: Carol Plewinski
Phone: 021 832 181
Email: cplewinski@xtra.co.nz

13th Dec

School still in
operation.

14th Dec

15th Dec $50

School still in
operation.

16th Dec $50

17th Dec $50

Snow Globes
Such a Christmas thing to make.

Xmas tree cookie and chocolate tree
decorating.

20th Dec $50

21st Dec $50

Cooking/party time with a
Christmas theme.

Sweet Gift making

22nd Dec $50

Christmas craft day.
Decorate a candle for
Christmas.

23rd Dec

Closed for
Christmas, we
reopen on the 10th
January 2022.

We will have a box for you to
decorate, (Give these as a present
for Christmas if you want).

These activities can change without notice, mainly due to weather and or supply. While the children may choose to do the planned activities, we will
have all our play equipment available for them to use. It is advisable to put children in older clothes, as some of the activities use paints etc that
don’t always come out.
Children will need to bring HATS, DRINK BOTTLES AND SUNBLOCK EVERYDAY, as well as food unless it states in the brochure not
needed for that day as we are doing cooking activity. We do not supply these. It would be advisable to put in their togs and towel (and an old
tee shirt to wear over them) everyday as it gets hot over the summer holidays and water activities are a great way for children to keep cool and
release energy. (Please ensure your children have enough in their lunch box for Morn/afternoon teas and lunch.

10th Jan $50
Make your own bounce ball. Play
with it and have fun with games.

11th Jan $50

ROCK PAINTING
Everyone loves rock painting.
The possibilities are endless.
17th Jan $50
.

18th Jan $50
Bird Houses.

12th Jan $50

13th Jan $50

DREAM
CATCHERS AND PAPER
PLANE MAKING.
Come show us your skills on paper
plane folding and flying.

Water play slip and
slide and games day. Remember to
bring an old tee shirt, togs, hat and
sun screen.

19th Jan $50

20th Jan $50

We are making these cute bird
houses. Everyone will make one
and then we can point them to
attract our back yard friends.

WRAPS. You won’t need lunch
today, but you will need morning
and afternoon tea.

Water play slip and slide and
games day. Remember to bring an
old tee shirt, togs, hat and sun
screen.
24th Jan $50
Pizza day. You will get your own
pizza to decorate and choose what
toppings you like.

25th Jan $50

26th Jan $50

You wont need lunch today,
but you will need morning and
afternoon tea still.
Lazer tag in our own hall.

31st Jan

Wahoo so much fun.

1st Feb $50

2nd Feb $50

Water play slip and slide and
games day. Remember to bring an old
tee shirt, togs, hat and sun screen.

21st Jan $50
Wheels and water. Bring your
bike/scooter to ride, remember your
helmet. After we can have a splash
around in the small paddle pools to
cool off. Bring a towel and change
of clothes.

Kiwi games day,
gumboot/jandel throwing, egg
and spoon, sack race, much
more. Prizes for all.
27th Jan $50

28th Jan $50

Off to do one of our treasure hunts.
Will you be able to work as a team to
solve the clues???

Water play slip and slide and games
day. Remember to bring an old tee
shirt, togs, hat and sun screen.

3rd Feb

4th Feb

DINOSAUR CRAFT DAY
Dinosaur adventures.
Making our own fossils and more.

CLOSED AS
AUCKLAND
ANNIVERSARY DAY

14th Jan $50
Lazer tag in our own hall.
Wahoo so much fun.

Last day before we
go back to school. We will
have a lollie scramble and have
fun.

School back in
operation

School back in
operation

These activities can change without notice, mainly due to weather and or supply. While the children may choose to do the planned activities, we will have all our play equipment available for
them to use. It is advisable to put children in older clothes, as some of the activities use paints etc that don’t always come out.
Children will need to bring HATS, DRINK BOTTLES AND SUNBLOCK EVERYDAY, as well as food unless it states in the brochure not needed for that day as we are doing cooking
activity. We do not supply these. It would be advisable to put in their togs and towel (and an old tee shirt to wear over them) everyday as it gets hot over the summer holidays and water
activities are a great way for children to keep cool and release energy. (Please ensure your children have enough in their lunch box for Morn/afternoon teas and lunch.

